POLICE ORDER No. 270

SUBJECT—Non-vacation of Government Quarters by the Police Officers/men while proceeding on transfer/retirement, etc.

Many instances have come to the notice of this Headquarters that Police Officers/men while proceeding on transfer to other Districts/Estts./Posts are not vacating the Government Quarters allotted to them on some plea or the other causing administrative as well as accommodation difficulties to the Officers/men in their new place of posting. These Officers and men are facing immense difficulties in absence of Government Quarters in their new place of posting which adversely affects the performance of their duties and the authorities concerned are being put to unnecessary correspondences with the occupants of such quarters.

It is also noticed that Police Officers/men after retirement/discharge/dismissal from the Force are not vacating the Government Quarters under their occupation which also causes considerable difficulties inspite of repeated requests/orders issued from concerned authorities as well as from this Headquarters from time to time to vacate the Quarters. As a result, the Officers/men posted in place of such persons are facing the same difficulties due to want of accommodation for a long time.

During visit/inspection of the different Dists./Establishments the authorities concerned are highlighting their problem from time to time. In this connection instruction issued vide this Headquarters letter No. 37031-Bg., dated the 26th September 1981 is relevant.

It is therefore, ordered that the following remedial measures should be taken in order to get the quarters vacated:

(1) Specific order to vacate the Government quarters in transfer/relief orders

(2) Withholding of L. P. C. payment of pending dues, etc. till vacation of Government quarters under his occupation.

(3) Specific mention of such delinquency in C. C. Roll of the defaulting Officers/men

(4) Compulsory withdrawal of proceedings in case of non-vacation of Government quarters within the stipulated period i.e., one month.

(5) Placing the defaulter under suspension in case he does not vacate Government Quarters inspite of specific order from the authority in this regard.

(6) Withdrawal of rewards, appreciations, etc., received in preceding 12 months in deserving cases withholding of gratuity and pension in case of retired personnel.

(7) Initiating eviction proceedings at the earliest possible